BALANCE D1SCRIPT10II
The skin-friction balance acts like a torsional aoaent am to measure shear forces acting on the surface of a skinfriction element installed in an ablation duct. The skinfriction element is fastened to a balance arm; and «hen flow is exposed to the skin-friction element, the balance am deflects by an amount proportional to the shear forces acting on the element. The skin-friction element is machined to match the contour of the duct and must fit flush with the duct surface so shear forces on the element will be similar to those on the smooth duct surface. Figure 2 shows the relationship between the skin-friction element and the ablation duct. The skinfriction element is allowed to deflect 0.015 inches before coming into contact with the duct wall, and it is important that the element move without interference over its Intended operating range. 
BALAWCE CALIBRATIOW
The skin-friction balance is calibrated by placing «eights on the calibrating arm and recording the voltage change of the LVDT on an optical oscillograph. This voltage change is recorded as a deflection of a high-Intensity light beam on light sensitive paper. A calibration curve, such as is shown in figure 8, is drawn by plotting standard calibration weights versus deflection. During the test run, the rotation of the balance arm, due to shear forces acting on the skin-friction element, is recorded on the optical oscillograph; and the resulting oscillograph deflections can be related to a force acting on the calibrating arm with the calibration curve. Then loads taken from the calibration curve can be related to equivalent loade acting on the surface on the skin-friction element by using the ratio of the lever arse. Figure 9 shows the disassembled balance« The flexure unit is shown in the figure installed in its position on the balance arm. The flexure-balance arm assembly is supported by the flexure holder also shown in the photograph. The flexure holder is attached to the side of the balance housing; and provision is made for vertical adjustment of the holder. This, of course, is necessary to set the skin-friction element flush with the surface of the duct.
BALANCE ASSEMBLY
The LVDT is attached to the balance housing and its location, with respect to the transformer cove, say be varied to provide the proper clearance between the LVDT and the core. Access to the calibrating arm is made by removing the cap from the pipe fitting UNCLASSIFIED NOLTR 68.163 shown in the figure. Removal of this cap exposes the end of the calibrating am so that weights aay be hung fro« the an. Figure 6 Shows the balance installed la its receptacle in the duct. The balance is threaded and sealed vacuua tight into th« duct, and a lock-nut arrangement is provided on the housing so that it say be rotated after installation in the duct. This provision is sade so that the housing «ay be adjusted to align the axis of the flexure perpendicular to the direction of air flow in the duct.
DB8CRIPTI0II OF TO FLKIuRE
The flexure core is a one-piece unit consisting of an outer ring with four flexures cantilevered fro« the ring and «eeting a shaft at the center of unit (fig. 3) The aaxiaus operating shear stress for the balance of 3.801 lb/ft* is the saxisuM stress that say be iaposed on the akin-friction element before it coaes into contact with the duct wall.
In future tent progress, the balance say be subjected to somewhat higher loads. Possibly, the sost effective design change on the balance, to increase its useful range, would be to increase the flexure stiffness. An increaee in web thickness increases the soaent of inertia of web by a factor of three. Therefore, a slight increase in web thickness will give a considerably stiffer flexure. A decrease in aoaent ara length (L) would increase the liait of the balance since the flexure shaft would be subjected to a greater aaxiaua rotation. However, decreases in aoaent ara length could subject the flexure to an angle of rotation great enough to exceed the yield strength of the flexure aaterial.
DISCUSSION OF DATA
Calibration curves, prior to and after the hot test, were aade. These curves, with the curve used to reduce the data, are ehown in figure 8. In the data reduction, optical oscillograph deflection wcLAUHirm NOLTR 08-16;» every one-half second was noted for the 12-second run. Por each deflection, a value of calibrated «eight vaa found from the calibration curve, and fro* these values equivalent «eights acting on the skin-friction element «ere calculated. Froa these equivalent force», shear stress acting on the skin-friction element «as found using the known area of the skin-friction eleaeat. Figure 9 shoes shear stress acting on the surface of the ablation element versus tise. For the specific conditions of the test, the shear stress at the location of the balance, prior to the onset of ablation, «as calculated to be 5.6 lb/ft* with a laminar boundary layer. Other oata gained from the test sho« thst ablation begins at approximately one second after the start of the test. The variation of skin friction «ith tise is «ell predicted by a numerical procedure developed by Aerothers Corporation, under NOL contract, in support of this progras. The steady-state value that appears to be approached in the test progras is «ithin 10 percent of the predicted steady-state value.
00WCLUSI0WS
The test proved to be very successful in Measuring values of shear stress over the expected range. In the future, the balance «ill probably be Modified to measure somewhat higher loads by ■odifying the flexure, as previously indicsted. Also, the progras «ill be continued by investigating different ablation ■atarials. Materials of current interest for future tests are silica phenolic and graphite phenolic. 
